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School of A rt College of Visual and Performing Arts The University of Montana
Ceramics 2: W heel Throwing A rt 3 3 1.02 Section 0 1 Fall 2013 3
Credits
Julia Galloway___________________ julia.galloway@umontana.edu________________ 406 243 5663
Office hours: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 10:00-1 1:00 o r by
appointm ent
Class m eets________ Tuesday & Thursday_________ 2 :10-5:00__________ A rt Annex Room 128
UG 31 I Ceramics II 3 cr. (R-12) Offered autumn and spring. Prereq., ART I08A and 2 3 1 A. 
Further exploration of the  ceramic process introducing m ore complex ways of hand building and 
developing the  art of throwing. Examination of the technology and chemistry of clay, glazes and 
high tem peratu re  oxidation and reduction firing.
C ourse Description and Objective:
In this course we will be making specific types of useful pottery: cups bowls, teapo ts and a 
special project. Each w eek we will look at contem porary and historical ceramics to  help train 
our eye, develop techniques and familiarize ourselves with the  filed of pottery. In addition, each 
w eek we will have technical dem onstrations. Making good pottery  is very difficult, it take a lot of 
tim e and practice to  m aster the  skill to  a level tha t we can express our ideas. Making pottery  is 
also trem endously joyous and a passionately creative act. This fall we will also be working on a 
community and clay project.
C ourse Requirements:
N.A.S.A.D. requires at least five hours studio “hom ew ork tim e” per w eek in addition to  the 
scheduled class tim e for this course. You will need this am ount of time to  get the  projects 
done. The studio will be open daily from 7am to  I I pm. (You may w ork  during ano ther class if 
you get permission from the instructor, but priority for wheels and w ork  space will be given to  
the  class is session.) Assignments will be given periodically and class critiques will follow. 
Participation in critiques will help your grade! Assignments must be tu rned  in on time for full 
credit. Late assignments will be accepted for reduced credit.
Resources for Pottery class:
The Craft and A rt of Clay, Susan Peterson
Clay and Glazes for the Potter, Daniel Rhodes
Pottery Form by Clary I Ilian
www.ceramicstoday.com
www.archiebray.org
www.wocef.com
www.neue-keramik-de
www.nceca.net
w w w .potters.org
www.artaxis.com
www.ayumihorie.com (under links section)
Materials needed for class:
Bucket and sponge, batts, Fettling knife, batts, C ut off wire, batts, Ribs, plastic and metal, 
Trimming tools, Pin tool , Plastic d rop cloth o r garbage bags, Several old towels, Latex o r Plastic 
gloves (light weight), Paint brushes, Chinese bam boo style, a no tebook for ideas, class lectures, 
glazing notes, and com m ents regarding the  visiting artist lectures. O th e r good things to  have: 
Respirator, Canvas, Propane torch, heat gun
GRADING AND ATTENDANCE:
Assignments will be given four times during the  sem ester and class critiques will follow. Assignments 
must be tu rned  in on tim e for full credit. Grading for each project will be based on fulfillment of the
assignments based on the  quality of w ork  done. C riteria for assessing quality will be idea, formal 
resolution, craftsmanship and originality. ***idea developm ent and craftsmanship are key****
Final grades will be also be affected by your energy (which includes attendance), thoughtfulness, 
participation and improvement.
A ttendance will be taken at the beginning of every class. A ttendance, participation in critiques, attitude 
and your w ork  energy will be m ajor factors of your final grade. ANY unexcused absence can affect your 
grade. THREE unexcused absences am ounts to  a losing full grade. T W O  "extrem ely late" o r  "leaving 
classes early" marks equal an unexcused absence.
PLEASE NOTE: I WILL EMAIL YOU LINKS T O  ARTIST, ARTICLES AND IDEAS 
ALMOST EVERY WEEK. YOU MUST CHECK YOUR UNIVERSITY EMAIL 
ADDRESS EVERYDAY.
Health and Safety notes: Many of the materials used in the ceramic process are toxic o r harmful. There 
is a materials data notebook (gray binder) attached to  the glaze area. W e will be discussing health 
hazards during the first class. N o food o r  open beverage containers are allowed in the  art departm ent 
facilities when art making is in progress. CLEAN UP IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT. YOU WILL NEED 
10 MINUTES T O  CLEAN UP AT THE END OF EVERY CLASS, AND ONCE EVERY M ONTH WE 
WILL D O  A MAJOR STUDIO CLEAN UP. IF YOU COME IN AFTER HOURS CLEAN UP AFTER 
YOURSELF!!!!!!! Your clean up practices will also affect your grade!!!! No creatures o r  children will be 
allowed in studios during class time o r  open studio times. N o food o r  open beverage containers will be 
allowed in School of A rt facilities when a rt making is in progress. (In fact, th e re  should not be any food 
o r beverages consum ed in A rt facilities, as faculty will be liable if injuries occur. W hen needed, students 
may take breaks by simply stepping out of the studios.)
In addition to  the regular clean up, th ere  are tw o o th e r clean-up obligations for this class:
1. Each student must sign up for T W O  clean-up shifts this sem ester. This tim e is TBA - Every student in 
ceramics will be taking clean-up shifts! See the sign-up sheets by the office door.
2. Each student will also sign up for tw o shifts cleaning up before o r after class. See sign-up sheets by 
the  office door.
Students with disabilities o r special needs should see the instructor. If you have asthma, a weak back o r 
sensitive skin, please tell the instructor.
End of sem ester clean up: All w ork  must be taken home at the end of the sem ester. W e will have a 
studio “th ro w -o u t” at the end of the  sem ester. (Monday after finals week) Lockers must be cleaned 
out by this date unless you are registered for the next session, in which case lockers must be labeled 
accordingly.
Academic Misconduct and the Student C onduct Code
All students must practice academic honesty. Academic misconduct is subject to  an academic penalty by 
the  course instructor and/or disciplinary sanction by the University. All students need to  be familiar 
with the  Student C onduct Code. The C ode is available for review online at 
http://life.umt.edu/VPSA/name/StudentConductCode
CERAMICS STUDIO RULES A N D  POLICIES
1. Clean up after yourself! This includes wheels, splash pans, floor around wheels and tables, table 
surfaces, studio too ls and bats, sinks.
2 . W e will be trimming a lot of plates in this class -  you MUST sweep the floor gently after your 
trim  your plates -  every time! Trimmings can make a lot of dust -  Bad! Bad!
3. Do not raise dust. Use sponges and scrapers ra ther than hand broom s. Turn on overhead 
vents when necessary.
4 . Deal with your clay in an appropriate manner, conserving materials for maximum efficiency. Do 
not w aste clay and glaze materials.
A. If your clay is a little to o  wet, lay it ou t on a bat located below the  wedging table o r in 
the plaster drying trays in the clay mixing area. D O  N O T  LEAVE THAT CLAY 
UNATTENDED. RETRIEVE IT BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE STUDIO
B. If your clay is a little to o  dry, slice it into 'A “ thick slabs and w et each slab thoroughly, 
w rap in plastic for several hours and then wedge it into a ball. OR: remix it in the pug 
mill with a little w ater and som e class clay, pug it ou t and put it in the bin
C. If your clay is very hard, break it up into small bits, let it DRY and put it in the  recycle 
slop buckets.
D. W edge up your th row n clay and put back in the  clay bin, do no t put it in the  slurry 
bucket.
5 . N ever leave w ork  ou t on wheels o r tables. Remove it to  a shelf. Always rem ove boards and 
bats from your w ork  when it is dry. W ash them  and put them  back in their p roper locations.
6 . N ever mess with anyone else’s property!
7. Use dust masks when using any pow dered materials (clays o r  glaze materials.) The dust masks 
are located in the plaster area and the First Aid Kit by the phone.
8. Use rubber gloves when handling toxic materials o r  if you have an open wound.
9. Use the kiln sign up sheets and abide by the time limits. N ever take anyone else’s kiln. If you 
choose not to  use your kiln, rem ove your name from the chart!!!
10. Be aware of ho t kilns! NEVER open a kiln unless you are sure it is cool. Use gloves when 
handling hot materials.
I I. Clean your kiln and kiln wash your shelves after use. Replace kiln furniture in p roper places.
12. W ear protective eyew ear when cleaning kiln shelves o r  using the grinder.
13. Plaster and Clay do not mix!!! W hen working o r mixing plaster, always put down paper on the 
tables o r  floor w here you are working. If plaster chips get into the clay, it can cause your piece 
to  explode either in the kiln o r  even after it’s been fired. NEVER ALLOW ANY W ET PLASTER 
T O  G O  D O W N  THE DRAIN. W hen mixing plaster always have a rinse bucket nearby to  wash 
your hands and tools in. Use a dust mask when using pow dered plaster.
14. Use class glazes. Ask permission to  mix your own glazes, and only mix as much as you can 
personally use.
15. Materials Hazard Book located in gray binder, attached to  the glaze area.
16. N o unattended children o r  animals in the classroom
If you have a bad back, can not lift heavy things, have asthm a o r any kind of medical situation tha t I 
should know about, please m eet me at the  end of class to  discuss this privately.
KEEP IT  NEAT, CLEAN A N D  SAFE. Heath and Safety is a serious issue in ceramics
